Schistosoma mansoni and Biomphalaria glabrata have some common epitopes. I. Common epitopes are present on the surface of early stages of S. mansoni.
1. The presence of snail and glycocalyx antigens in the Schistosoma mansoni cercarial surface and their permanence throughout development in vitro and in vivo was investigated. 2. Rabbit antisera raised against two fractions of glycocalyx released from cercariae and Biomphalaria glabrata soft tissues or haemolymph were obtained. 3. All four antisera bound to cercariae and schistosomula kept in vitro or in vivo for up to 24 hr. 4. No binding to schistosomula kept in vivo for 5 days or longer was observed. 5. Schistosomula cultured in vitro for up to 12 days bound the antisera throughout the period of culture.